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SATURDAY, Nov. 17. 1900.-Now -
HORRIBLE WRECK.

At twelve o'clock, Friday the
8th inst, news came that the train
on the branch road, which was
coining from Arnaudville, on its
regular run, jumped the track at
a point about three quarters of a
mile above the St. John switch, at
which point the track was in good
condition and straight.

The train was running with the
tender in the front, and both the
tender and locomotive left the
track, overturned and were fear-
fully mashed. One of the passen-
ger coaches was lightly, damaged,
the front end was broken from
the truck and thrown in the
ditch, the rear end remained on
the track, the second coach, being
the laMt of the train was not da-
maged at all.

Engineer Walter J. Ryan and
firemen Willis Eaves were in
charge of the train, with conduc-
tor B. L. Durand and brakesmen
Sevigne Bienvenu and Derneville
DeBlanc, and a few passengers,
were on the train.

The condition of the wreck
showed that engineer Ryan stood
to his post to the last, as the en.
gilue was reversed, and the air
brakes were on and he only jum-
ped from the cap at the time the
engine overturned, as he was
caught under the cab of the en- 1
gine, horribly mutilated and his I
body scalded. Death must have 1
been instantanous. After the I
steam had escaped from the en-
gine through the busted pipes
Conductor Duraud looked for the I
safety of his crew, but Ryan was I
missing, and only one of his shoes c
showed from under the engine.

All the section crews in the vi- c
ciuity had been summoned to the
wreck and work of cleaning the
wreck was at once commenced
with the assistance of some of our I
people who had hurried to the b
wreck, to extricate the body of the i
unfortunate engineer, a hole was
dug in the ground, and the cab
was cut, and at four o'clock in the
evening the body of engineer
Ryan was brought out, in a most
horrible condition.

Fireman Willis Eaves had one
foot entirely cut, but he managed
to get out of this fearful wreck
with his life.

The balance of the crew and
passenger were severely shocked,
but received no injary. it

At the time of the accident the
people living where the wreck o-is
curred, all say that the train wasu
not running fast.

Mr. Ryan who leaves a wife and
two young children to mourn hisb
death had made many friends on d
the branch and was respected and
esteemed by all.

Communiatestd.
Mr. Editor:

p eomutemy mle., weald yepo
hess pmbh the followla vis: R
Oar Repbliesaa McKnley sad Wl- Flleam club is compoesd eighty aw

(84) uhas-fids sIteatures a thie a
ward of St. Martin. I voech that ten
good citizen friends did not sen ths I
eldab' list voted for MeEKane and Wil-
lisls for protettioas'eake. Yet we n t
,uly ,veoty seven (t) ballots i the gie
1*: for our cudidHais. There bo ret-
Seae ew somewhere. The eaneatra was

ir, IEpeaettally,
GAB. GARDEMAL, e

N. S.c. c ito

The magnificent estate known as
the Magenta Plantation, belonging
to General de Clouets estate, and
formerly owned by Secretary Se.Sward under Grants administration,

tr. was sold yesterday to Mr. Lewis
Br. B. Tebbetts of the Mansur Teb-
bets Impliment Co., of St. Louis,

or Mo., who intend to put the same
in rice. The estate consist of 1625
s acres of land fronting the Teche
and intersected by the Morgan
La., & T. B. a It is with great

). pleasure that we greet the advanceme of men like Mr. Tebbette in our

midst. It is a good men for ourthe parish-as properly remarked by
sin the gentlemen composing the par-
e ty. '"This is an unknown Paradise"

its "why dont you advertise?' It
at may be that we are too modest or
a too selfish. We extend to Mr.

at Tebbetts and his friends a heartywod welcome in our parish and hope

that there stay will be both plea-the sant and profitable.

Ihe Lhe No Poll Tax, No Vote.

en- All voters under 60 years of age

ed, ought to take notice that in all the
m State and municipal elections
Ihs which are to be held under ezis-

on ting laws after the last day of
ng 1900. which is the 81st of Decem-Ia- ber next, in order to cast their

ballots they must have paid their
nd poll taxes for two years preceding
in the year in which each offers toac- vote, and the receipts, as evidence

en that the tax has been paid, mostIle be exhibited at the polls.

re, The tax for each year is one dol-
lar, which is to go to the schoolok fund. Many persons should be
od willing to pay the tax in order to

n-. help the schools, but the matter
ir rees on more urgent grounds that
n- solicitude for the schools. On it
be depends the right of suffrage in
as Louisiana. If the privilege of vo.

u- ting is worth having, it is worth
is the small trouble and small ex-re pense involved in the payment of

he the poll tax of one dollar a year.

n- The importance of this matteras is so great that it should not be 1ie neglected, and, in view of the fact
as that the time in which it can' be
as done in short, immediate compli-

ance with the law should not be C
i. delayed.-Picayune.

1A See our prices for Jos work, s
d Cbamberlan's 8tomach sad Liver Ta-

r blets cure bfllesmnes, seestipatles and
e beadiabe. They are masy to take sad '
Spleasant 'est. For Wae by T. J. b
lai. a

b The Close of the Paris Ex-

position.

The great World's Fair of 1900, -
which has made of Paris the Mec.
e of all travelers abroad during
the past six months, eas to an
end Monday night last. The p
Frecueh Governmeat wisely ruse- bi
ted theefforts made to keep the it
show open for a time longer, and a
it is ammounced that steps will be
immediately taken to demolish the
temporary structurers soon as
the exhibits are rimoved.

The end has comoe nome tosoon,
uas seording to report many of the'buildings asm already beesominga

dilapidated, and would probbly
not be able to withsteaud a severe
spell of winier weather: Aeoor-.
dingly, the removal of exhibits
will bo facilitated in every way
poasibise, and the debris of te
grest fair removed fro~nm sight as
fast as it ean be done.

The fair was in e ery me an
artistie seuess, althugh it seams
gunerally admitted tha it ntereely
reached the otadi of the Ch
cago fair in gameml ea-Lt. Is
pointof atteodame, it searussd
all previon expoltioms, bt it yet
Iell short of tsiana Gs oil so•
ce.* The absoas of English via.
'tow and English support repre.

as sented the loss of much money toig both the fair and to Paris, but
id that was a price which France ex-
e. pected to pay for the privilege of
n, sympathizing with the Boers and
is caricaturing Queen Victoria.

M. Hanotaux, the French Fore-s, ign Minister, declares that the fair

i was a great success from the gov-
15 ernment's point of view, as it led

e to many permanent improvementsa and led also to a general embel-
it lishment of the French capital.

e As visitors are not concerned withIr the details of finance, and have

ir one and all been pleased with what

y they saw, everybody is content,r- hence it must be accepted as a

" fact that the exposition was a
[t great triumph, even without Bri-
r tish countenance and support.

yA SLIGHT WAR CLOUD.

4 Dm.a Pleara.

The United States has another
international dificulty on its hands,
although it is scarcely one that
will compel any increase in the
army, but it may give a few days'
e employment to one or more of our

e warships. The difficulty in ques-
ation is with the so-called Empire

of Morocco, the most westerly of
t the Barbary states on the southern
shore of the Mediterranean.
r Demand has been made by the

r representative of the United States
upon the Government of Morocco
for the payment of an indemnitya for the murder of a naturalised
t American who was set upon and

killed by the Sultan's troops in
the streets of Tangier, and this
demand has been refused.

Of course, such action on the
, part of the government of Moroc-r co is tant-amount to a direct obal.
lenge to the United States to come

to collect the indemnity by force.
The next step by this country will
no doubt be a further demand for
payment of the indemnity convey.
ed by the American Consul Gen-
eral, backed up by a warship,
probably the Kentucky, now at
Gibraltar. A further refusal might
bring on a bombardment of one of
the coast towns of Morocco or the
seisure of sufafient public proper-
ty to meet the indemnity deman.
ded. A declaration of war would
hardly be resorted to in so small
a matter, in which so insignificant
a power is concerned.

It is more than probable that
the Sultan will promptly weaken
when a display of force such as he -
has no means of meeting is made,
and the indemnity will then be
forthcoming. The only argument
which appeals to such petty de-
spots as the Morocco rpler and his
kind is physical force. I

A Great Medicine. I
"I have eused Chamberlaio's Colie, Cho-

lers and Disrrbeha Remedy and And it
to be a great medleine,a" ras Mr, E. 8,

hipps•. of Pteau, Ark. "It cared me t
bloody aflux, I eanot speak too highly e
It" This remedy alws wnla the good
qimne. if not praise, of those whor use
itL The qulek eres whlch It elbet3
evee In the most severe eases make it a
fsvortte everywhere. For sale by T. J.
Labba.

CLOOTHING:
Now is the time to buy your Fal and Winter Suits, we have

just what you want for Men's Youth's and Boys.
.We rry an immense assortment of Woolen Goods, Under-

wears, anne; Notons, Dry Goods, Etc, EtcSVisit our Stores and our Prices will be to your interest.

J. B. FERRAN.

We Are Sole Agent

For The
"BUDDS"

3r

Baby Shoes
The 'Try Me' $2,oo

Ladies Shoes. Try Em.

i MW'The "TULANE" Pants, Shirts, and Overalls.
Nothing like them for the money.

L. J. GARDEMAL,
Iu SON MARCuE.

SWinter Is Now On,e OVER COATS, HEAVY CLO-t THING, CLOAKS, CAPES and
. FLANNELS.

and all kinds of Woolen Goods will be need-y ed. We have the Goods and our Prices area Reasonable.

K. SCHWARTZ & Co.

o

SLucien Voorhies & Company
S. . . Dedli . . . .

HARDWARE,

SCARRIAGSES, APESSNES, GUNS, TOOL, Etc.

Resldent Agents For The

S "Sun Insurance Co."
"The Palatine Insurance Co."

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE ASSOIERT oF

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
ELEGANT PATTERN HATS,verTS., PWMss, MIbBO S.

Wo esm Cury a UrnJ eo Dress Goods, Laies aInd -Chdres

SI rs. P. Pavia,


